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LETTER IX.
WE are now come, my dear Hamilton , to the

fecond volume of Swift 's works . It is filled

with poetry : but the poems in general are fhort and
fatirical . The poem of the greateft length , and, I be¬
lieve, the longeft ever compofed by Dr . Swift , is of
a very extraordinary nature , and upon a very extra¬
ordinary fubjeft . It is called Cadenus and Vanessa.
As a poem, it is excellent in its kind , perfectly cor-
reft , and admirably condufted . Swift , who had the
niceft ear, is remarkably chafte and delicate in his

rhymes . A bad rhyme appeared to him one of the ca- :
pital fins in poetry ; and yet it is a fin into which fome
of our greateft poets have fallen. Dryden frequently:
Pope fometimes. The former , was embarraffed with

a wife and family, and was often under fuch neceffi-
tous circumftances as to be obliged to publifh, or to
want fubfiftence. The latter , was in a lefs confined,

and in a much more eafy fituation : he was naturally

judicious , and uncommonly attentive to maintain the
dignity of his character . Although his body was
weak , his mind was equal to the weight of his laurel

crown j
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trowh ; and he wore it not only with eafe, but majefty.
Take him as a poet, ive Jhall not fee his like again.
But why do I keep you in fufpenfe ? ydu are impati¬
ent, I dare fay, to know fome particulars of Vanessa.
Her real name was Esther . Vanhomrigh a. She was
one of the daughters of Bartholomew Vanhomrigh,
a Dutch merchant of Amflerdam, who , upon the revo¬
lution, went into Ireland, and was appointed , by King
William , a commifliorier of the revenue . Her mo¬
ther, whofe name I forget , was born in Ireland, of
very mean extra &ion. The Dutch merchant , by par-
fimony and prudence , had colle&ed a fortune of about
fixteen thoufand pounds : he bequeathed an equal divi-
fion of it to his wife and his four children , of which
two were fohs, and two were daughters . The fons,
after the death of their father , travelled abroad . The
eldeft died beyond fea, and the youngeft , furviving his
brother only a Ihort time, the whole patrimony fell to
his two fillers, Esther arid Mary.

With this increafe of wealth , arid with heads and
hearts elated by affluence, and unreftrained by forefight
or discretion, the widow Vanhomrigh and her two
daughters quitted the iiluxurious foil of their native
country, for the more elegant pleafures of the Englifh
court . During their refidence at London, they lived in
a ceurfe of prodigality that ftretched itfelf far beyond
the limits of their income, and reduced them to great

* The name is pronounced Vannxjmmery,

diftrefs-
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